2015 Cabernet Sauvignon

walla walla valley

n o r t h s t a r va r i e t a l w i n e s :
Northstar’s focus on creating world-class Bordeaux-style wines begins in the
vineyards where winemaker David “Merf” Merfeld selects the best of the
classic blending varietals to create Northstar’s acclaimed Columbia Valley and
Walla Walla Merlots. At this time, he also takes time to produce the finest
expressions of other varietals such as Cabernet Sauvignon. We are pleased
to showcase the unique characteristics of these varietals in extremely limited
bottlings each vintage.

v i n tag e :
The 2015 vintage was one of the warmest growing seasons on record in
Washington. Warm temperatures continued through the spring and summer,
moderating slightly into fall and extending an early harvest. Overall, 2015 saw
very favorable growing conditions, producing optimal ripening across varieties
and yielding outstanding wines throughout the region.

v i n e ya r d s

t ec h n ic a l data
total acidity

0.52g/100ml

pH 3.78
alcohol 14.5%
blend 100% cabernet
sauvignon
vineyards loess
production 385 cases

Diversity of vineyards and sub-appellations within the Walla Walla Valley
are Northstar’s hallmarks. Fruit is selected from the very best possible sources.
Cabernet Sauvignon from some of our favorite vineyards go into the blend. In
2015 fruit was sourced 100% from Loess vineyard in Walla Walla.

winemaking
Grapes were destemmed, crushed, and inoculated with Premier Cuvee yeast
to begin the eight-day fermentation. The must was punched down daily
during fermentation, and was then racked into barrels to undergo malolactic
fermentation. Racking occurred every three months for clarity during the
20-month aging process. The barrel regime included 100% French oak – 40%
of the barrels were new.

ta st i n g n o t e s
This limited production 100% Walla Walla Cabernet Sauvignon is velvety and
soft. Aromas of raspberry and cherry intertwine with dusty malt and chocolate
leading into a long finish of plum and vanilla.
– David “Merf ” Merfeld, Winemaker
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